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By Robin Robinson

n January of this year, the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) an-
nounced its plan to transition from the 

staged meaningful use program to a new pro-
gram that would put patients and their out-
comes at the center of how it pays for care and 
supports physicians. The intent is to continue 
to measure physicians on their meaningful 
use of certified electronic health record (EHR) 
technology for purposes of determining 
Medicare payments, and to provide 
a significant opportunity to use 
relevant data collected via EHRs 
to create better patient-centered 
clinical decision making. 

“Meaningful Use was imple-
mented to drive provider adoption 
of technology, and to improve the 
efficiency and quality of healthcare,” says 
John Sheehan, president and chief operating 
officer, PriMed. “It has certainly increased 
provider adoption and use of electronic health 
record systems, but it hasn’t really met its 
quality mandate.”  

Mike Margiotta, CEO and founder, Patient 
identification Platform (Patient iP), a provider 
of clinical trial matching technology, agrees 
that in theory, the MU guidelines made sense, 
but in clinical practice every single day, they 
weren’t feasible. 

“There has been some good progress and 
advances made because of the EMRs being 
implemented,” he says. “But a lot of folks 
really only got over that first hurdle of being 
able to get an approved EMR or EHR in the 
practice. Then they had to get back to caring 
for patients.”

(Editor’s note: EMR vs. EHR. Many within 
the industry use EMR and EHR interchangeably, 
however, for the purpose of this article, EMR refers 
to a patient’s medical history; an EHR is a more 
comprehensive report of the patient’s overall health, 
often shared with other providers.) 

Mr. Sheehan views the changes in the 
meaningful use model as an attempt to bring 
the focus back to helping providers achieve 
quality outcomes. EHRs are and will continue 
to evolve to be more problem-oriented medical 
records, designed to capture information as a 
doctor treats a patient as a support mechanism 
and not as a data-entry taskmaster, he adds.

“At the highest levels from CMS, it ap-
pears there’s a real interest in helping doctors 
get back to treating patients and improving 
patient health,” Mr. Sheehan says. 

It is important to note that the original ini-

and product de-
velopment, TheBloc. 

“The Holy Grail is being 
able to assess not just clinical 

trial data on how a drug performs, 
but how drugs are performing in the 

real world, with real patients with compli-
ance and adherence issues and across multiple 
combinations of drugs.”  

The evolution to a more qualitative data 
collection system will be a total game changer, 
he says.

“The patterns that emerge in the real world 
with real outcomes can be very different from 
outcomes from clinical trials,” Mr. Bose says. 
“This is valuable because we are observing a 
patient longitudinally over longer periods of 
time than a typical clinical trial.”

Imagine, he says, being able to aggre-
gate outcomes with multiple quality measures 
across a co-morbid diabetes population over a 
period of 10 years. Specific population health 
data of that nature would allow physicians to 
start making clinical decisions not only on 
clinical trial data or their personal experience, 
but on the collective experience across physi-
cians.    

“Long-term real-world evidence that has 
not necessarily been studied within the con-

t i a -
t i v e 
may be 
eliminated 
in its current 
form, but the shift 
will not undo the 
past advances made. 
The new CMS proposal 
looks to enhance factors that 
were not addressed previously, 
like EHRs being more of a house-
keeping burden than clinical deci-
sion-making tool.

The overall goal of MACRA and MIPS 
(see digital issue for more information) is to 
better align physician payment with patient 
outcomes, and this may indirectly drive two 
measures within the Stage 3 MU guidelines to 
the forefront — clinical decision support and 
clinical quality measure reporting — which 
will add more value to EHRs, not only to 
physicians and patients, but also to the phar-
maceutical industry. 

“The relationship between clinical decision 
support and clinical quality measure reporting 
is going to evolve starting now, when col-
lectively, the half a million physicians in the 
United States will start capturing data that can 
be mined and pushed back within the EHR to 
provide a clinical decision support system that 
is based on the analysis and in near real time,” 
says Prodeep Bose, executive VP, innovation 

Despite changes in MU3, 
EHRs still drive value for 

the industry.

GAINING VALUE from 
EHR Analytics
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initiatives has opened up opportunity in two 
areas: positioning branded and unbranded 
messaging within the EHR system, and col-
lecting real-world evidence across the patient 
spectrum for improved clinical support. More 
and more companies are taking advantage of 
these opportunities, our experts say.

“With the greater adoption of new tech-
nologies by physicians, EHRs have increased 
in relevance and importance for pharma com-
panies,” Mr. Brody says. “The ability to ana-
lyze large data sets certainly has contributed 
to the change as well.”

EHRs represent an opportunity for mar-
keters to communicate to a physician through-
out a product life cycle — from clinical trial 
recruitment to workflow interventions, says 
Angelo Campano, senior manager of engage-
ment strategy, Ogilvy CommonHealth. “The 
opportunity for marketers in EHRs is here, 
and physicians want pharma involvement. But 
it’s imperative that a brand has a clear EHR 
strategy to capitalize on this channel oppor-
tunity and ensure we are providing a fully 
integrated communications plan.”

The industry has been using EMR plat-
forms to facilitate intervention at the point of 
care. According to Mr. Brody, pharma com-
panies have been setting up various reminders 
and alerts within the physician workflow in 
order to guide physicians toward best practices 
in medicine.  

“Most physicians are looking for pertinent 
alerts to be integrated in their EMR workflow, 
so pharma has the opportunity to be involved 

with a myriad of different 
systems that don’t necessar-
ily communicate with one an-
other. So, as patients see physi-
cians in different practices that 
use different systems, it can be 
very difficult to get a complete 
picture of patients’ care, which 
could bias analysis. Also there 
may be great variability in how 
much or how well individ-
ual providers enter data into 
the system, another potential 
source of bias. 

“Also, because EHRs generally don’t pro-
vide eligibility data, we can’t confirm with cer-
tainty a denominator of total patients within a 
practice, which can make it difficult to calcu-
late rates of events,” he adds.

The lack of intra-operability and the large 
number of vendors in the space are definite 
challenges, says Jeremy Brody, executive VP, 
corporate development, Kantar Health.  

“Ultimately, we need intra-operability be-
tween the different systems,” he says. “We 
need any system that interacts with patient 
care to speak to each other so that the best care 
can be provided to patients by way of physi-
cians having all the available information they 
need in order to make good clinical decisions.” 

Mr. Brody expects the future of EHRs will 
evolve to include greater functionality of plat-
forms, especially patient access and interaction 
features within the EMR system. He also 
predicts that consolidation of EHR vendors 
will occur, shrinking the vast 
playing field of today. 

Gaining Value: 
Messaging within EHRs

Historically, the pharma 
industry was thought to be 
left out of the EHR data 
space, due to stringent pro-
motional regulations and wor-
ries about privacy. However, 
increased adoption by physi-
cians through meaningful use 

fines of a clinical trial will start to become 
visible,” Mr. Bose says. “Addressing this infor-
mation in a scientifically valid manner within 
both a promotional and a medical context is 
something that every pharma marketer should 
be thinking about today.”

EHR data give pharma a source of re-
al-world evidence that can help companies 
make decisions designed to support the ul-
timate goal of getting the right treatments 
to the right patients at the right time, says 
Douglas Taylor, director, health economics 
and outcomes, Ironwood Pharmaceuticals. 

“We use EHR data to support deci-
sion-making throughout the lifecycle of our 
products, from preclinical to post-marketing,” 
he says. “De-identified HIPAA-compliant data 
on patient and healthcare provider behavior 
can help us understand if the treatment algo-
rithms and guidelines that we might see in the 
literature and at advisory boards are followed 
in the clinic, in both small practices and large 
centers of excellence. These data might include 
how often prescriptions are written and refilled 
and at which dose, how often patients use 
healthcare services and for which reasons; they 
also may also contain measurements — labs, 
vitals, clinical observations. Together, they can 
give us insight into all phases of an episode of 
care, from presentation to diagnosis to treat-
ment to outcomes.” 

Challenges of Managing EHR Data

From an implementation perspective, these 
data are very large in size and fairly expensive 
to license. A company needs to decide whether 
it wants to host and analyze these data in-
house or outsource it. According to Mr. Tay-
lor, there are pros and cons to both approaches. 

“Going in-house requires a sufficient in-
formational technology infrastructure and 
analytic capabilities,” he says. “Outsourcing 
removes the infrastructure burden, but still 
requires sizable budget and oversight.”

From an analytical perspective, Mr. Taylor 
says the biggest challenge is that the EHR 
industry in the United States is fragmented, 

EHR data are a very rich data 
source as a standalone option 
and in combination with other 
data sources this information 
provides lots of value to the 
industry.

JEREMY BRODY

Kantar Health 

EHR data are valuable 
to identify unmet 
needs, gaps in care, 
and adherence-related 
issues.  

MIKE MARGIOTTA 

Patient identification 
Platform  
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Use of EHRs Shows Modest 
Benefits For Patients 

When it comes to treating patients with 

acute myocardial infarction, electronic 

health records have had a positive impact, 

despite a few minor drawbacks in  

implementing the technology, according 

to a recent report, Modest Associations 

Between Electronic Health Record Use and 

Acute Myocardial Infarction.

In the report, researchers looked at 

data from the American Heart Association’s 

Get With the Guidelines ACTION Registry 

and an annual survey by the American 

Hospital Association. The study included 

124,826 patients from 414 participating 

facilities.

Researchers found that in non-ST- 

segment-elevation myocardial infarction, 

there was a slightly lower adjusted risk of 

major bleeding and mortality among  

patients admitted to hospitals using full 

EHR systems. But for patients with ST- 

segment-elevation myocardial infarction, 

no differences in outcomes were  

discovered, according to the study. At the 

same time, use of EHR was linked to less 

heparin overdosing and slightly greater 

commitment to acute myocardial  

infarction guideline-recommended  

therapies. Patients were more likely to 

receive defect-free care when treated at 

hospitals with either partial or fully  

implemented EHRs than patients at  

hospitals without EHRs, the study found.

Source: American Heart Association and American 

Hospital Association

in that in two ways,” he says. “One is, of 
course, supporting the research to be able to 
identify those best practices in the first place, 
and second, sponsoring various interventions 
within the EMR systems themselves that pro-
mote those best clinical practices.”   

These alerts can help physicians improve 
the care being provided to the patient, but also 
may encourage increased prescribing and bet-
ter compliance, and therefore have a positive 
impact for the pharma companies. 

Mr. Campano believes huge opportunities 
lie in leveraging patient data from physician 
records to deliver direct messaging to the 
patient. For example, a promotion or clinical 
message is delivered to the doctor during the 
patient interaction to write a specific prescrip-
tion. When the prescription is written, an alert 
is generated and secure messages can be sent to 
that patient through his or her EMR. 

“So, we’re not only affecting the doctor 
interaction, but we’re also affecting patients 
after they have left the doctor’s office,” he says.

Reachability of patients is actually a lot 
higher than most people expect, Mr. Campano 
adds, citing a real-world example of a specialty 
oncology product that is used by about 40,000 
patients.  

“Of the 40,000 patients, we were able to 
communicate to 20,000 of them through their 

EMR,” he says. “So, we’re able to use that data 
from the doctor-patient interaction to better 
speak to our patients to get them better in-
volved with the drug.”  

There are also several ways to reach physi-
cians through EMRs. One obvious component 
is providing information about a brand at 

the point-of-prescribing that is of high 
clinical value to physicians. Additionally, 
according to Decision Resources’ study 
Taking the Pulse, at least 40% of HCPs 
say patient education, samples, vouchers, 
patient financial support, and product 
information are features they are most 
interested in seeing in EMRs. Other ex-
amples include formulary data and safety 
updates. EMRs can also be used for direct 
marketing to physicians through banner 
ads, industry-sponsored clinical resources 
and emerging solutions.

Marketing to HCPs through EMRs 
is, however, not without its obstacles, Mr. 
Campano says. There are about 300-plus EMR 
system vendors with only a handful offering 
partnerships with pharma companies. There-
fore using EMRs is not a one-size-fits-all 

approach to marketing, and it might be 
required to customize materials for each 

platform. There are also concerns about 
privacy, interruption of the HCP pro-

cess by forcing information during a 
clinical decision, and the intricacies 

of integration with EMRs. 
“There’s a couple ways 

that we’re delivering specific 
messages when they’re pin-

pointed,” he says. “One is 
the traditional banner 

advertisement, 

but we make sure that the banner advertise-
ment is meaningful and it’s useful when it’s 
being delivered. For example, having printable 
material accessible after clicking on the ban-
ner, such as patient education, coupons, sam-
ple request forms, things that are of use and 
meaningful to the doctor-patient interaction.”

Gaining Value: Clinical 
Decision Support

According to Mr. Taylor at Ironwood 
Pharmaceuticals, there are systems that are 

The opportunity for marketers in 
EHRs is here, and physicians want 
pharma company involvement.

ANGELO CAMPANO

Ogilvy 

An effectively created 
decision-support 

system is a treasure 
trove of physicians’ 

prescribing habits and 
their resulting real 

world outcomes.   

PRODEEP BOSE

TheBloc  
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own the electronic health record, 
we further measure who on that 
list received the vaccine because the 
doctor will enter that information 
in the EHR and that data is re-
ported back to the pharmaceutical 
manufacturer that supported that 
service to the provider 
and to the patient,” Mr. 
Sheehan explains.

The key benefit of 
using data from EHRs is 
the longitudinal aspect 
of being able to follow 
patients over time. 

“Without longitudi-
nal views, we can’t iden-
tify what the provider 
was choosing over time,” 
Mr. Sheehan says. “All 
we know is that at the end of the 
year, there were 4,522 scripts writ-
ten, but we don’t know in what 
instance those scripts were writ-
ten. Because we can follow patients 
month after month, we can see 
those patterns of care by providers 
and we can index any variation we 
see, and those are pretty valuable 
reports back to our customers.”

Another significant benefit that 
can be derived from EHRs is the 
impact of CME, Mr. Sheehan says. 
Non-promotional and continuing 
medical education activities function the same 
way as promotional messages within the EHR. 

Pharma is able to measure the impact of ed-
ucation that’s consumed across these platforms 
and receive reports back on provider perfor-
mance that’s defined as changes in pharmaco-
logical intervention rates, as well as quality or 
clinical measures. These reports show if the pro-
vider performance or behavior pattern changed, 
and if that change impacted the patient.  

 
More Value-Adds

EHR data offer a very powerful look into 
the way that patients are being treated and the 
outcomes of that treatment; however; it can 
also help with post-launch safety monitoring 
and substantiating the value of a product for 
reimbursement purposes, Mr. Brody says.

“Pharma companies are increasingly being 
required by the FDA, EMA, and other regula-
tory authorities to make sure that their prod-
ucts are being monitored even after they’ve 
been approved for marketing in a particular 
country to make sure that there are no safety 
issues with that product that were not un-
covered or discovered during the clinical trial 
process,” he adds. 

able to provide data from more targeted audi-
ences from larger populations. 

“There are some really exciting things 
happening,” he says. “Vendors are integrating 
more EHR systems into their data warehouses, 
giving us a larger population to analyze. They 
are also developing better systems to translate 
physician notes into structured data, which is 
easier to analyze. Additionally, these vendors 
are now able to link data to other systems, 
such as health insurance claims and pharmacy 
customer loyalty programs, which should help 
provide an even more complete picture of pa-
tient healthcare behaviors.”

As with messaging, while there are oppor-
tunities to mining EHR data, it is not without 
its challenges. According to Mr. Margiotta, 
one of the biggest challenges is gaining access 
to the data. 

“There’s a big difference between having 
data in an EMR and being able to get that 
information out of the system and then being 
able to access and use it in a way that would 
advance clinical trials,” he says. 

However, while security breaches and 
HIPAA compliance are concerns, the hurdles 
to secure platforms are diminishing with the 
advances in technology and process. 

“The industry is making significant prog-
ress working with medical centers around the 
country to integrate platforms and access the 
information in a security-focused manner, 
with the upmost priority on confidentiality 
and patient privacy,” Mr. Margiotta says. 

These types of data could be very valuable 
to identify unmet needs, gaps that currently 
exist in care and adherence-related issues.  

“That value of EHR data can be seen very 
early, in helping to identify potential sites for 
clinical trials or clinical trial design, and cer-
tainly in the health economics and outcomes 
arena,” Mr. Brody adds. “It’s a wonderful data 
source for being able to do HEOR types of 
research. But in the case of all of these applica-
tions, they are dependent on the size, quality, 
the comprehensiveness of the particular EMR 
data source with which one is working.”

Mr. Sheehan provides examples of how 
pharma can gain valuable insights from real- 
world data collected from EHRs.

“We work with two different vaccine man-
ufacturers that use our real-world evidence 
research platform to identify patients who 
meet criteria for treatment,” he says. “The 
system flags patients older than 65 years who 
have certain factors in their medical record,  
suggesting they should receive a particular 
vaccine, with automatic alerts presented to the 
provider at the point of care.

“So, for all the patients that showed up on 
a particular list, we measure how many were 
targets for the vaccine and then because we 

EMR data can also help pharma companies 
prove the value of their product to payers by 
using the data to support the value proposition 
that they suggest.

Mr. Margiotta believes that when access 
to EHR data increases for the industry, its 
reliance on claims data may diminish. Data 
collected from the EHR can be much more 
valuable and targeted than prescription or 
insurance billing data. 

“Companies use claims data because that’s 
really the only thing that’s available, but it 
has been proven over and over to waste tens 
of billions of dollars a year in selecting the 
wrong study sites and developing protocols 
with criteria that just don’t line up to the 
actual patient population, because this infor-
mation can’t be derived from claims data,” Mr. 
Margiotta says. “The whole pharmaceutical 
industry is shifting away from this approach 
and looking more toward genome typing 
and a patient-centric view of the patient, and 
EMRs are built to be able to have some level 
of granularity.” 

We use EHR data to support 
decision-making throughout 
the lifecycle of our products, 
from preclinical to post-
marketing.

DOUGLAS TAYLOR

Ironwood Pharmaceuticals 

FOR BONUS CONTENT 
USE YOUR QR CODE READER

OR GO TO
bit.ly/PV0316-EHRs
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The changes in the 
meaningful use model 
are an attempt to bring 
the focus back to helping 
providers achieve quality 
outcomes.  

JOHN SHEEHAN

DBC PriMed 
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Meaningful Use Rules Not 
Gone Yet

In a January 19th blog post from CMS  

Acting Administrator Andy Slavitt and  

National Coordinator for Health IT Karen 

DeSalvo, M.D., the two discussed  

Meaningful Use as a component of the 

Medicare and CHIP Reauthorization Act of 

2015 (MACRA) and the Merit-Based  

Incentive Payment System (MIPS).  

MACRA provides an opportunity to 

adjust payment incentives associated with 

electronic health records (EHR) incentives 

in concert with the principles that they 

outlined; it does not eliminate the EHR  

Incentive Program, nor will it instantly  

eliminate all the pressures of the current 

system. CMS and ONC will continue to 

make improvements to these programs 

based on what is happening in the field.

Mr. Slavitt and Dr. DeSalvo will explore 

ways to create alignment with hospitals 

and Medicaid with the principles outlined 

for physicians. They encourage the entire 

community to review the MACRA  

regulations this year; in the meantime,  

existing regulations — including  

meaningful use Stage 3 — are still in effect. 

O

By Robin Robinson

n April 14, 2015, a large biparti-
san majority in Congress passed the 
Medicare Access and CHIP Reau-

thorization Act of 2015 (MACRA). President 
Obama signed MACRA into law on April 
16, 2015. MACRA permanently repeals the 
flawed Sustainable Growth Rate formula for 
determining Medicare payments for clinicians’ 
services, establishes a new framework for re-
warding clinicians for value over volume, and 
streamlines other existing quality reporting 
programs into one new system.

The MACRA was passed with bi-partisan 
support and will help accelerate paying for and 
rewarding value. Implementation of MACRA 
is a major opportunity to put a broad range 
of healthcare providers on the path to value 
through the new Merit-Based Incentive Pay-
ment System (MIPS) and incentive payments 
for participation in certain Alternative Pay-
ment Models (APMs).

Path #1: MIPS

MACRA sunsets the payment adjustments 
associated with the Physician Quality Re-
porting System, the Value-based Payment 
Modifier, and the Medicare Electronic Health 
Record (EHR) incentive program for eligible 
professionals. The MIPS combines those ef-
forts into a single consolidated program with 
four weighted performance categories upon 
which eligible professionals (EPs) will be as-
sessed: quality; resource use; clinical practice 
improvement activities; and meaningful use of 
certified EHR technology.

MIPS requires the development and pro-

visions to clinicians with a composite per-
formance score that incorporates MIPS EP 
performance on each of these categories. Based 
on this composite performance score, EPs may 
receive an upward, downward, or no payment 
adjustment. 

MIPS offers an opportunity for EPs to 
achieve significant financial incentives for pro-
viding healthcare that advances the goals of a 
better, smarter, and healthier system.

Path #2: APMs

MACRA also provides incentives for par-
ticipation in certain APMs. “Qualifying APM 
participants” will not be subject to MIPS 
adjustments and will receive a lump sum 
incentive payment equal to 5% of the prior 
year’s estimated aggregate expenditures under 
the fee schedule. The 5% incentive payment is 
available from 2019 to 2024, but beginning 
in 2026, the fee schedule growth rate will be 
higher for qualifying APM participants than 
for other practitioners.

MACRA also encourages expansion of the 
APM options available to physicians, espe-
cially specialists, through physician focused 
payment models (PFPMs). The law requires 
the establishment of a Technical Advisory 
Committee that will assess PFPM proposals 
submitted by stakeholders and make recom-
mendations about which models to consider 
testing. This is a valuable opportunity for 
stakeholders to participate in delivery system 
reform by developing and submitting their 
ideas for APMs.

For more information, visit cms.gov. 

The Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act transforms physician 
payments. 

The MACRA: 
A New Opportunity

DIGITAL EDITION – BONUS CONTENT DIGITAL EDITION – BONUS CONTENT
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